Nomination Form

Nominate your arts organization or another arts organization who
meets the following eligibility for the United States Regional Arts
Resilience Fund in the Arts Midwest region (IL, IN, IA, MI, MN, ND,
OH, SD, WI).
Arts Midwest will provide non-matching grants ranging from $30,000 - $75,000, totaling
over $1.5 million to arts and cultural nonproPt organizations across the Midwest region.
Organizations that are invited to submit proposals will be asked how these funds can
assist their transition from recovery to resiliency, with a long-term goal of thriving in a
new environment during the grant period of September 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
Learn more about the fund
Read the guidelines
Learn more about how to apply
Nominations must be submitted by July 8, 2020 at 7 p.m. Central for
consideration. Anyone may nominate an arts organization. Organization may selfnominate to support their own work.

Eligibility
An organization is eligible for consideration if they meet the following criteria:
Is a small or mid-size arts organization of any artistic discipline and practice.
Is led by and/or represents and serves populations and communities that have
historically had unequal access to resources for support, investment, and
capitalization.
Is a 501(c)3 nonproPt organization.
Has a DUNS (Dunn and Bradstreet) number. If the organization is invited to submit
a proposal, the organization will need to obtain a DUNS number. You may obtain
one here. It is free.
Is in the Midwest region of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, North

Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, or Wisconsin and the Native nations that share this
geography.
Priority will be given to an organization with a recent annual organizational budget
of $250,000 to $10 million (pre-COVID19). Organizations with a budget between
$150,000 - $250,000 operating in severely under-resource circumstance with a
record of vision and impact on the community may be considered.
re Email resilience@artsmidwest.org or call 612.238.8019 with questions.

Organization name: *
Raue Center for the Arts
City *
Crystal Lake

State *
Please select...

Website (if available)
www.rauecenter.org
What is the organization's mission statement?
Raue Center For The Arts is a 501 (c)3 non-profit organization dedicated to enriching the
lives of all through the arts.

I am nominating this arts organization for its: (select all that apply by holding down the
"shift' button) *
Please select...
Exceptional artistic, cultural, and community impact
Visionary leadership (staff and volunteer)
Demonstrated community engagement, connection, and support
How is this arts organization vital to your community? (250 words or less)
*

What is the arts organziation's annual operating budget? (estimates are welcome)
Please select...

$1,000,000-$4,999,999

Is this nomination for your arts organization?
Yes
X No, I'm personally nominating this organization.

Please provide the information for the person we should contact if
they are invited to submit a proposal.
Name *
Alicia Regan
Title

Email (if known)
Aregan@rauecenter.org
Phone number (if known)
(815) 356-9212 x 15
Additional comments (optional, 100 words or less)

Arts Midwest will work with its partner state arts agencies and diverse advisory groups
to review submissions. A selected number of nominated organizations will be invited to
submit a proposal by August 7, 7:00 p.m. Central.
Thank you for your nomination for the United States Regional Resilience Fund for the
Arts Midwest region. Please click below to submit.

Submit your nomination

Contact Information

